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1. Who wrote the novel "Gulliver's
Travels"?

2. Which songs with "HOUSE" in the
title were top 5 UK hits for the
following artists, [a] Rosemary
Clooney (1954), [b] Blur (1995),
[c] Alan price Set (1967), [d]
Krush (1987) and [e] R Dean
Taylor (1974)

3. Where was the turf used for the
field of play in the 2012 London
Olympics Stadium grown?

4. What was the name of the play
being watched by Abraham Lincoln
the night he got shot?

5. What is the other ingredient in a
pink gin?.

6. Whose real name was Charles
Weedon Westover?

7. Which single provided Andrew
Gold with his only top 5 hit in
1978?"

8. Who had a hit with the album:
"Revolver" [1966]?

9. What is the name of the major
artery in the neck?

10.Who is the youngest US player to
compete in a Ryder Cup match?

11.With which club did England
goalkeeper Gordon Banks begin his
professional career?.

12.Which is the longest bridge
connecting islands in the Florida
Keys?Seven

13.Who were the four original members
of Led Zeppelin?

14.What was the name of the music
hall and movie character created by
actor Arthur Lucan?

15.Which four US States begin with the
letter "W"?

16.Who at the 1976 Olympics became
the first gymnast to score a perfect
6.0?

17.Which tree forms the staple diet of
the koala?.

18.Where would you find the Barbary
Coast?

19.Which monarch founded the Church
of England?

20.In which US city can you find the
USS Arizona memorial?

WEEKLY QUIZ
(Answers at the bottom of Page 2.)

LIONS CLUBS INSURANCE
Please be aware that the 2020-2021 Clubs Insurance Certificate is now available.
To access this and other important insurance information, please follow the link:

https://lionsclubs.co/MemberArea/knowledge/lions-clubs-insurance/

USEFUL LINKS
DISTRICT CALENDAR COMMUNICATIONS DIGESTS CN FORUM
DISTRICT NEWSLETTERS CLUB EVENT DETAILS CHARTER DETAILS/FORMS

ENVIRONMENTAL NEWSLETTER
POLICY DOCUMENTS & DATA PROTECTION GUIDELINES

https://lionsclubs.co/MemberArea/knowledge/lions-clubs-insurance/
https://lionsclubs105cn.org.uk/simple-calendar/
https://lionsclubs105cn.org.uk/digest/
https://www.lionsclubs105cn.org.uk/digest/
https://www.lionsclubs105cn.org.uk/forummembersarea/
https://www.lionsclubs105cn.org.uk/newsletters/
https://www.lionsclubs105cn.org.uk/forummembersarea/
https://www.lionsclubs105cn.org.uk/newsletters/
https://www.lionsclubs105cn.org.uk/club-events/
https://www.lionsclubs105cn.org.uk/charter-information-forms/
http://lions105cn.org.uk/membersarea105CN/environmental-newsletter/
https://lionsclubs.co/MemberArea/policies/


The next Edition of the Comms. Digest will be issued on Monday 12thOctober.
Please let PDG Lion Harry Hawksworth have items by Friday 9th October

Email: digestcoordinator@lionsclubs105cn.org.uk
with the Subject ‘Item for the Digest’.

1.JonathanSwift.2.(a)ThisOleHouse(b)CountyHouse(c)TheHouseThatJackBuilt(d)HouseArrestand
(e)There’sAGhostInMyHouse.3.Scunthorpe,Lincolnshire.4.OurAmericanCousin.5.AngosturaBitters.
6.DelShannon.7.NeverLetHerSlipAway.8.TheBeatles.9.Carotid.10.HortonSmith(was20,in1929).
11.Chesterfield.12.SevenMileBridge.13.RobertPlant,JimmyPage,JohnBonhamandJohnPaulJones.
14.OldMotherRiley.15.Washington,WestVirginia,WisconsinandWyoming.16.NadiaComaneci.17.Eucalyptus.
18.NorthAmerica.19.HenryVIII.20.(PearlHarbour)Honolulu.QUIZ ANSWERS

1.MarieCurie.2.ValentinaTeraschkova.3.NatashaKaplinsky.4.UrsulaVonDerLeyen.5.QueenVictoria.
6.LeilaWilliams.7.JoStafford.8.LouiseBrown.9.CharlotteBrew.10.MedeleineAlbright.11.LeonaLewis.
12.KathrynBigelow.13.CarolAnnDuffy.14.CressidaDick.15.QueenMaryI.16.AmeliaEarhart.
17.ArethaFranklin.18.MargaretThatcher.19.LibbyLane.20.CatherineofAragon.21.StellaRemington.
22.NancyAstor.23.JennyPitman.24.EdithWharton.25.AngelaMerkel.LADIES FIRST ANSWERS

LADIES FIRST
Can you name the first women to do the following?

(Answers at the bottom of this Page.)

1. To win a Nobel Prize.
2. To travel in space.
3. Be a celebrity winner of “Strictly

Come Dancing”.
4. Be President of the European

Commission.
5. Appear on a postage stamp.
6. Present BBC’s “Blue Peter”.
7. Have a UK solo number 1 hit

record.
8. Be a test-tube baby.
9. Ride in the Grand National.
10.Be US Secretary of State.
11.Win “X-Factor” in the UK.
12.Win Best Director Oscar.
13.Be Poet Laureate in the UK.

14.Be Metropolitan Police
Commissioner.

15.Be Queen of England.
16.Fly solo across the Atlantic Ocean.
17.Inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall

of Fame.
18.Be Prime Minister of a sovereign

European State.
19.Be consecrated as a Bishop in the

Church of England.
20.Marry King Henry VIII.
21.Be head of MI5.
22.Take her seat in the House of

Commons.
23.Train a Grand National winner.
24.Win a Pulitzer Prize for Fiction.
25.Be Chancellor of Germany.

TV LICENCE SCAM/PHISHING ALERT
Please be aware that, among the many phishing emails,
currently doing the rounds, there is one purporting to be
from the TV Licensing system (See picture, on the left).
Under any circumstances Do not click, or select the red
button. This is, either, an attempt to steal personal
banking information or to download malicious software
onto your PC.
Just, permanently delete the email, by deleting it from
your inbox and then, delete it again, from your ‘Deleted
Items’ folder.
If you feel confident enough, before deleting the
suspicious email, attach it to an email, addressed to:
report@phishing.gov.uk and select ‘Send’.
Hopefully, this will help to get yet another phishing
website closed down.
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